
TWO MORE HATS
ARE IN THE RING

Two more candidates for police
judge and one for city treasurer
were added to the municipal primary
lists yesterday. Police Judge P. J.
\\hitry filed his first petition and
will again run for the democratic
nonlination to succeed himself. Clin-
ton , .. \Villiants. also a democrat.
sceks .ludge \VWhitty's position. Peter
'Tobin. it present deputy city aulld-
itor. ]lois announced his candidacy
for i Le office of city treasurer.

NOTICE,
IhIoters No. 2 meets every

WV;dn.sday night at Socialist hall,
hlarison avIenue.- .\dv.

Iiulletin Boosters should patronize
lll letin advertisers.

Poynter's Cash Store
185t HARRISON AVE.

1Wholesale to Consumer.
PIHONE 6584-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.
A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL

I'RICES.
Premium hams, lb...............38c
No. 5 pure lard................$1.40
No. 10 pure lard..............$2.75
Sweet breakfast bacon, strips,
11b . .......................... ............ 42c
Sweet breakfast bacon, less
than strips .......................... 45c....
Strictly fresh eggs, doz......40c
9! lbs. Best Montana hard
wheat flour .................... $5.60
Fallncy fresh creamiery butter,
I . ...................................... ... c
Fancy fresh country butter,
lb. .................. ..................... 43c
White, mealy potatoes, peer 100
lbs. ................................. .60
1O0 lbs. dry granulated sugar
for .................................. 1 1.00

YOU CAN CUT THE
HIGH COST OF

LIVING
hby going to the

SCHUMACHER
MEAT CO.

18 E. Park Street

The Working Man's
Friend.

Good Meat Cheap
See O(ur \ inIlow for Prices

-- SEE--

DR. C. A. PANKEY
THE DENTIST

ReLIABLE DENTISTRY-In tact
the best that can be had in Batte.

MY MOTTO:
Honest Work at an Honest Price.

Open Evenings Until 8:80.
Phone 831

lizzie Blk., 11 W.V. Park St.

%-

Manhattan Bakery
The Finest in Butte

Max Vitt, Prop. 205 V. Park St.

Quality
The Impression
\ ill 111l Ie Ilc'lelitis 111
the skill anid liiovledge
iof the Priliter.

We are proud of the quality
of every job that leaves our
shop. It is the result of
thoughtful care and years of
experience.
Let us co-operate with you
on your next printing. You'll
like our work and our
printing.

THE BULLETIN
PUBLISHING CO.
JOB DEPARTMENT

I. W, W. SIlRIKE IN
'JEROME UNBROKEN

i Moyer on the Job for the
Capitalist Press. At-
tempts to Hold Meetings
Don't Get Far.

Further particulars have reaiched
the Bulletin of the strike at lJerome.
Ariz., where 3.000 miners walked off
the jobl on Feb. 1t in answer to a
wage iut of 75 cents a day.

The usual Arizona terorisum is ti-
ing employed. .Men have been .r
rested by wholealte. By 6 o'clock
on the first day of thle strike,, 29 1.
W. \V. men weer' in jail. charged
with obstructillg the streets. IMost
of these were picked up by Del(ityI sheriff Fred llawkins, Marsthal .1. C.

('rowley and a stafif of gunmen cn
the road tlhat leads from the \Mitor
buildiig to the I'nited Verde. In the
coiurse of the' itighli the 29 were in-
creased to i 7.

Iate in tli afiternoo , i n, the execu-
tive comlll it c••oll t I 0 waited upon
Iieut. ollnl sellers, col mmanding
tihe Twenty-I i rtllli Vnited States in-
fant(ymlxn sltationed in Jerome, and
noltified him that the .\V. W. would
t(a lr down theII i jail if thie prisoners
werie not 'removed to a noire decent
iplace. Thty were immlnediately shift-
ed to the Itaiselllent of the Jerome
hotel.

The .trikers then atte(mpted to
hold a IIas melleting on tihe old gt•l-h
roail about 2100 yards from '1he

1oiunt ain View house. Hawkins lEd
ihis bra yes again dove into the crowd
and arrested five nmore menx wht ctt-
i tempted to st'alt. His real 1bj.I t
was to a rreslt Jaltes ('ial pmanii, who
was presiding at the rall 1y. but Chap-
man escaped in thie confusion.
The notorious Moyer Ihas aitllem)pt-

aid to inject himi self into the situa-
tilon, of coursen.

, 
upoin the company

side. Ie issuied a statement from
his Denxver office on the 11th:

"These men, are mlembers of the
In ildustrial XWorkers of the World and
lre inll no nlnner connected with 'the
Mine WXorkelXrs union. The mlien in
Jerome are satisfied with their con-
tract and expected a wage redulction.
The men responsible for the Jerome
disturbance are miembers of the
same branch of the I. •\. Vi. that
created all thle lutte trouble.''

On the suame dlay, handbills, prirnt-
ed in Spa nish and English were dis-
Iriliuted in Jer-ome announcing that
the Jerome local No. 79, Interna-
-ional I'nion of Mill, Mine and
Smelter WVorkers. stood squarely be-
hind the action of the central labor
union in deciding to remain at work
under protest, pending the arrival
of Federal Administrator Hywel
Davies. A motion to approve that
action had already been passed unan-
inuously at tlte preceding l'sregular
meeting of that local.
The names of the .1. W. . pris-

oners arrested are as follows: Jlames
SIc('arthy, Paul Amnair, Vie Rose, J.
F. Snmith, Robert Gordon. Johln Van-
ednbouch, P. J. ('ostello. John Do-
heney, Lwrence Sullivan. Patr'ick
Sullivan, Henry ('unninghaliu, Ernest
Lyndlo. Joe (Connolly. David Mlolaro,
Ton Lyons, lllames Gannon, S. Stew-
art, Tiin Harrington. John Schully,
'Warren E. Chester, Pat Regan, Owen
ileyiley. William iii Stoddard, Ilernard

Smith, l'Tim ('ronin, Thomas Alul-
kern, Peter Sexton. olohn Babich,
Emil Feltman,

\\'When a reporter for the Bulletin
questioned A. S. Embree, the gen-
elall secretary-treasulrer of Metal
Mine \Vorlkersc Industrial No. S0I),
concerning Jerome local No. 79 al-
luded to, hie expressed lamusement.
'II has a mnletmeirshipl of 411--all
Sicotpany gunlmeln,"'' he declared.

NO BEE, NO WORK
SAY JERSEY UNIONS

Newark, N. J., Feb. 17.-A "no
beer, no work" slogan was an-
nouncedl today by delegates repre-
senting 30,000 building trades work-
ers, whho onll.ldemned nation-wide pro-
hi hiition and voted to ask the Essex
Trades council, comprising many
thousan.d union men in Newark and
vicinity, to start a movem ent for a
strike throughout the state July 1.
vhlient the templorary war-timne pro-
hibition law will be effective.

The delegates favored the mane-
farture and sale of light wines and

AUSTRALIA HAS
ABUNDANT ZINC

(Iy Untied Press.)
Melbhorne. Jan. 27.--- (By Mail.

-That Auistralia has ore deposits
producing the finest grade of zinc in
tihe world, and in quantity to coln-
piare favorahly with other countries,
is revealed in a report received by
Acting Prime Minister \Vatt from the
Electroyltic Zinc company, one i If
the creations of the commnonwealthI
for organizing the metal resources of
the continent.

Although the British empire con-
tains a great portion of the more
easily accessible zinc ores of the j
world, it produced only a very small!
part of the 195,000 tons of primary
spelter or zinc consumed in the
United Kingdom alone in 1913. Aus-
tralia before the war shipped an-
nually zinc concentrates equivalent
to 200,000 tons of spelter for supply
of which England, France and Italy
are now almost dependant upon
America.

NOTICE
All men who received injuries on

the picket line send in their names
and addresses to the S. S. W. C., in
care of the relief committee Metal
Miners' Uhion hall, 101 S. Idaho
street, not later than Feb. 20.

All relief is discontinued from Feb.
17, at 6 p. m. By order of S. S. W. C.
relief committee.

J. A. B., ,Chairman.

r- -

Quack, Quack, Quack!

(By l'nited Press.)
Oakland, Cal., Feb. 1S.--Ben

Woolner, fo•mer city attorney, i>
being sought out by many hunt+ rs
who wish to inspect his "duck-
\Vt-rfeir."

\Voolner claims to have origi-
Iiated a nlethod for attraeling
wild ducks. lie allowed a duck io
dictate into his phonograph dic-
talinlg miachline, and then installeI1
the machine with its new record
near his post in the marsh.

Wild ducks mobilized from all
points of the compass when Wooi-
n ir's duck began squawking, and
Woolner cllaims to have shiot tih
legal limit in 15 mlinutes.

ADMITS KILLING WIFE
AND TWO CVHILDEN

(Special l'nited Press Wire.)
Olympia, Wash.. Feb. 18.-Sob-

hing under the strain of his confes-
sion Norman Burnette today told on
the witness stand how he murdered
his wife and two small sons while
picnicing last May. "We were read-
ing papers, talking and lunching
wheIn myIl' wife said: 'Normal'nllll, I 've
got to have mnlorle money.' "

The quarrel really started when
the wife is alleged to have adinittetl
infidelity. "I reaclhe(l for lIly gun,
which was leaning against ai tree and
fired twice. I dlon't know just what
halppened. I remember seeing them
covered with blood. I don't know
how near they were. I wrapped the
gun in newspapers, tied a string
around it and came back to Olym-
pil in a bus."'

Burnette admitted he had lived
with two women, introducing theln
as his wife on different occasions in
Olympia, before his family came
froml San Francisco.

WAD WORK BUILDINGS
WILL NOT LIE EMPTI
(By I'nited Press.)

Washington, Feb. 18.----Temporary
buildings housing the emergency
wartime agencies are being turned
over to the regularly established
governllment departmlents as fast as
they are vacated, under orders of tIle
war departmnent.

The IIew xwar industries board
building, which was completed after
the signing of the armlistice, will )be
turned over to tile treasury depirt-
nient. It is located about three
bltieks from the main treasury buiild-
ing.

The department of labor will take
over "food admlllinistration building
No. 2, which has just been vacated.
The war department is now occuplly-
ing the fuel administration annex
building in tale Potominc Park sec-
tion.

The bureau of the census soon
will move into the building known
as "D)," only a few blocks from the
capitol, and a portion of building
"C" in the same neighborhood will
be turned over to the department of
agriculture.

LOOKS DARK, JOHNNIE;
TEACHERS WON'T STRIKE
Sacramento, ('al., Felb. 17--Teach-

ers in other California cities are ex-
pected to follow the lead set here
and form teachers unions affiliated
with the American Federation of
Labor. Thirty-six such locals, hav-
ing 10,000 members, now exist in
the United States.

After considerable effort. a robust
union has been organized here. One
of its precepts is I hat there shall be
no strike.

Nationsal ()rgalIii zer L. V. Lalmpson
announced thllat tIle inion frowns on
strikes i(r anylthing else that would
interrupt the edluctliion of children.
"We will rely upon publicity, or-

ganization and 0olitical action to ob-
tain what we considi•,l a fair wage
and prolper work ing conditions," he
said.

Snerlclnento's slluill boys registered
iemphlic protest over this no-strike
rule.

EUROPEAN JUNKERS
WOULD START A WAR

(Special United Press Wire. t
Paris, Feb. 18.-Renewed pire-

sure is being exerted on the supreme
war council for itlnlediate in ot, ven-
titl in Russia it is learned from an i
authoritative source. The French
are said to have again urged that
I ilitarv action be taken against the
lholsheviki on a huge scale, while
B1riitih War Minister Churchill's
proposal., not made public yet, it is
understood contemplates proclainl-
ilg a state of war, if necessary.

I 'hlie American position, opposing
Ilmilitary police, remains unchanged.

SYANKS AND BRITISH

TO CET FROM RUSSIA
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 18.-Secretary
of Labor Wilson is sending two com-
panies of engineers into Russia to
facilitate the withdrawal of Amer-
ican forces from the Murmansk re-
gion, according to a communication1 read to the house military commit-
I tee. Great Britain is taking sim-

ilar action. Tile information came
in a cablegram from Wilson. The
message further stated that troops
will be withdrawn by spring, though
the movement will start sooner if
found practicable.

Sport N •ews
GOSSIP NOTES

COMING BACK TWICE
Kid Gleason Isn't Big, and He Was No Great Shakes

as a Big League Pitcher, but He Has Reached the Top
Rung on the Baseball Ladder.

HAMILTON TELLS HOW THE "KID" DID IT
By H. C. IIA.III. TON

(United Press Staff ('n•respondent.)
(Copyrighted, 1919, by I'nited Press.)

CHAPTER XII.
It would not be right to close this

short description of KIil Gleason:s ups
and downs in the b•(lsball world
without a reference io the experi-
ences of three holdull men who a
short time ago stopp0d0 Gleason and
Otto Knabe. his bllusi• s Ipartner, as
they were on their \\i honme late
one night.

Gleason and Knahe operate a bil-
liard hall in Philadelllia, and the
receipts sometimes are large. The
hall never is closed until long after
the banks have c'. )sed their doors,
and the proprietors sometimnes carry
home with them the monley they have
taken in during the day. One night,
after an unusually pirosperous day,
they were bound for sleep when three
men suddenly stopped themt in a dark
spot and commanded tuem to throw
up their hands. Both complied.

Two of the mnen started to go
through the pockets of their victims
while the third kept them covered
with a revolver.

Gleason, hands in the air, took a
splontaneous dislike to the proceed-
ings and the robbers. Hills right fist
swept out. and landed on the mnan
with the gun. and the latter shot to

BRITISH AIH FORCE IS
LARGEST IN THE WORLD

At the close of the war the Briti.41
air force was the largest in the world.
It fought on more 1'l)iis Ithan the air
s5ervice of allny oilier allied naltioni,
and successe. awre proportiotnately
greater. In August. 1914. British
Naval andl military air services to-
gether mustered only 295 otficers
a:nd 1,955 men of other ranks. Ii
Novenhber, 1 91. tlher•r were ,lf0,000
officers and 204,0u ol non. At the
outbreak of war (rl eat Britain hadl
160 airplanes, 45 seaplalies and see-
en "warships," while at the close of
host dities she had 21,000 airplanes,
1,t00u seaplalles and 55.000 airplane
engines uindr i coniitact. The wool-
en's royal air force, which was not in
existence( in 1914. nulmbereld at the
close of hostilities 22,0100.

BRICADIER-CENERAL
WATSON ISIN BUTTE

Brig. Gen. Frank B. Watson, who
commnllllanlded the I nited States troops
stationed at Tacoma duiring the re-
cent strike, has arrived in Butte anti
itaken collnmmand of the militaIry forces
stationed here at present. Shortly
before his arrival Maj. Gen. John S.
Morrison, comnmandler of the western
departm ent of the United States
army. left IDute after spending two
dlays looking over the local siltuation.
.\iaj. Sanm•it i 1 Vh,o. assist; nt judge
advocate of the v eI.tornl dip0 tmllllellt,
was allother iiilit;' l officer who has
arrivedi in iull e. .'ajor W\thii, ene
here from San 'i'anciscto a:il will
act as judls advr\i t 1e.

A bit of logic:
Indiv'idualism i.: anarchi .'n'.

Modern tIsin ::s is individualistic.
T'iherefore llodti'rn business is ili-

archistic.
From the aboto , ,nrmu11lla \we 5deduce

the following:
The indivillti:lli:, i. an anarchist.
The iud 1idual : l is spturred on by

the whip of . ellishne! s.
The anarchist .elie ye-; 11hat the in-

divid1pal sihould In' a law 0t1(o hinm-

h in i' lualist believes ill such
1.: s a.s a'. l pro tect him in his busi-

a1)0 1 t1!i i s 1ri ing out his schellies..
l'h, rVIfo ,. tlhe individualist is the

ill ' : i!'!':'rus (of anarchists.
iThe indi dualist is the greatest

ien :ie ii :'orhl peace and social

'apitalism is individualism.

Individulalistl is anarchism.
IlTherefore e piii alism is aharchism.

The Bulletin Does Job
Printing

BUY
Window Glass

AT

'ie HBo,,' ,f' Good Hardware
Mechanic. Fine Tools

Ii n ts--.-(`lass
Plhnlun hintad Electrical

Supplie

Phone 958. 21 E. Park

1Jair-eaiyca~alk

the street car tracks--out. His left
fist. caught a second of the trio, and
down he went.

"I was astonished," Knabe said.
"I looked at the two guys hitting the
pavement and turned to look at the
third man, but he was gone--up the
street on a dead run and Gleason
after him. The other two leaped to
their feet and beat it as soon as pos-
sible."

The veteran ball player had routed
three holdup men single handed.

That Gleason will he a success in
charge of the White Sox is a fore-
gone conclusion. He is an expert
judge of youthful material and knows
how to impart to it the knowledge
he has gained from long association
with star ball players. He has in-
formed Comiskey that Gleason is the
boss and intends to run the team ac-
cording to his own ideas. The White
Sox owner will have to keep his hands
off for the first time in many years
if lie expects Gleason to continue as
his manager. Gleason proposes to
build a team on the South Side that
will have fight in its heart--a team
that will as nearly as possible be a
replica of the famous old Orioles,
who, as Gleason said, "never knew
when they had lost a game until after
the umpire had called the last man
oult."

(The End.)

NEW YORK UNIONS
WORKING FOR MOONEY

(Special 'TUnitted Press Wire.)
New York, Feb. 17.--Delegates

front local ullionls, ill response to a
call issued by the Central Federated
union of Greater New York, met
Sunday and organized a general
Mlooney coltmuittee whichl will coii-
tiluct an active camlpaign on Iehalf of
Toum Mooney of San Francisco.

A gigantic mass meeting will be
held at Madison Square garden, New
York's largest auditorium, early in
April. Local unions will be urged to
vote for a general strike July 4 and
place a Oll-cent assessment upon
meumbers to make the strike plans
effective. Timothy Healy, interia-
tional president of the Firemen's
unionls, heads the publicity comiiit-
tee.
0 - 0.

PROHIBITION

The following piece of appropriate
rhyme from a striking shoveller will
afford our toiling friends the oppor-
tunity for seeing that there is some-
thing besides brawn distributed
among the men who earn a meager
living by the sweat of their brows:

Since the prohibition law was passed
And this old town of Butte went

dead;
There's many an honest toiler
Puts more butter on his bread.
But there's many an artful dodger
Who sells booze upon the sly,
With a big fat wad he'll thank his

God
That Montana state went dry.

There's many a fat saloon man
Who won't give up his trade,
After many years' indulgence,
To face life sober he's afraid;
After many years' fat living,
With his belly rounded out;
With cheeks like a rose
And a runm-red nose
And legs that are lame with gout.

To put a cop upon his track-
Well. that would never do;
For a big fat cop
Couldn't take his flop
W'ithout a dop of the morning dew.
For a cop is nearly human,
He has thirsts like other men,
He'd walk his beat
Up and down the street-
And back to his whisky den.
But Jackson has another plan
To soak up this old town;
He'll gather all his stools around,
And in the mines he'll send them

down;
And like an honest working man
They will go on shift,
And they'll pump every man they

can
Who works in a raise or drift.

And many's a son of Bacchus
With dust stuck in his throttle,
With a drop of the like he'll give

the tip
To the stool about the bottle.
And now safe in the courthouse
Is the whisky, rum and wines,
Since Jackson put his stools
A-stooling in the mines.

But soon these stools will tumble
And come out with the men;
Because they won't be able
To get whisky. runt or gin;
For now we're oullt on strike
And forget the mountain dew,
The stools must now take one big

hike
And join the O. B. t. ,

-A Striking Shoveller.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

Use Bulletin Want Ads.

Our Fruits and
VegetablesAre the

Can Buy
ORANGES-,l .i ,if clil4i5ec: -l

RADISHES --. llt ceiv'• . Ir I, hes f',i envl\ i':
f:r l', , ,,I I , ,,.,,,,- t,,Iy : i1 I ,,,,'n hl . 2 5 c

APPLES--\Ve Iiven ,rc i l anI l lhe ctl i 4Ilest lick
1' v1\ie!'y vu 'iil}- .

All seasonablJl eII I'fiils mull \ ig( ain le,

HOOD RIVER SWEET APPLE CIDER

The People's Fruit Co.
38 E. PARK ST.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED

CITY TEAMSTERS '
STILL ON STRIKE

No Relief in Sight for Men
Who Could Not Get War-
rants Cashed in Bankrupt
Butte.

City teamsters, who went on
strike Friday morning to enforce
payment of their salary warrants.
continue out of work today and no
garbage collection is being made. A
number of delivery trucks hauled
refuse from the larger stores and
plants to the incinerator, but few
deliveries of garbage from private
homes were made.

So far as can be ascertained, no
relief for the drivers on tile part of
the city administration is promised
until after the council meets tomor-
row night. At that meeing it is ex-
pected that the collection and dis-
posal of city garbage will be turned
over to t"alkner & Shea. Butte men
who were recently awarded the con-
tract.. for such work. Under the
terlms of their contract as drawn,
however, Messrs. Falkner and Shia
need not take over the garbage con-
tract until March 15.

City Health Officer Matthews this
morning asserted that there was Iut
little danger to the health of the com-
munity froml garbage accumutttlations
as long as thile present weather con-
tinues. Ite issued a request to all
householders to dispose of their
gaibage by burning, however, rather
than permit it to accuitiulate.

Superintendent Jerry Sullivan of
the street and alley department said
that the city teamsters are sill on
srike and declared that from present
indications they would continue
away from work until provisioll was
made for the paymlent of salary ar-
rears. He said there is no method
by which the city administration can
force the m0en to work.

HEARING IN ELECTION
CONTEST IS RESUMED

Clerk and Recorder Sam L.
Anderson on Stand

Yesterday.

The hearinug in the election con-
test was resumed yesterday morn-
ing and continues today.

Practically the whole morning was
taken up with the examination of
Clerk and Recorder Sam L. Ander-
son, who produced the registry books
used at the polling booths and read
from those, under the questioning
of Attorney Rankin, what was shown
as to the names of certain persons
in different precincts having voted
under the right of the absent voters'
act.

It is expected that the taking of
testimony on the part of the con-
testants will be concluded today, but
from the fact that there yet remain
some 40 persons who have been sum-
moned to give testimony, it.looks
like at least two or three more days
will be consumed before the con-
testants' side of the case is finished.

OAKLAND SHIPWORKERS
RETURNING TO WORK

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 1S.--Forty
per cent of the striking ship work-
ers in Oakland have returped to '
work. Employers predict all yards
will be running with full crews by
Wednesday.

BANQUET IN HONOR
FATHERS AND SONS

Highly interesting exercises took
place last evening at the Mountain
View Methodist Episcopal church,
when the women of that and the I
First Presbyterian church combined
in the preparation and service of a I
banquet apropos of the reunion of 1
fathers and sons.. The dinner was
served at 6:30 followed by an at- I
tractive prograpl. State Secretary
Eickelberger of the boys' department I
of the Y. M. C. A., J. R. Wharton of
Butte and others responded to toasts
on timely topics, W. W. Walsworth I
acting as toastmaster. The attend- *
ance and interest were both note-
worthy. -

FOUR 01STUBRANCE
CASES DISMISSED

Plea of James McClurg Be-
fore Judge Whitty Proves
Effective. Craven Gets a
Black Eye.

Four cases of disturbances of tlhe
peace were hird(1 in police cour't yes-
lerday, riand in eali' instance the case
was dismlissed. Two of the cases ill-
volved family disputes.

ir is. 1)an Placas asserted that her
hlnsband had chased her arlound the
house. Hie asserted she had called
his mother and father, as well as
himself, by "bad names." The
couple were advised to forget their
differences and live in peace.

James MIcClurg, charged by his
wife and sister-in-law with disturb-
ance, pleaded well and explained lis
family troulbles. He was dismissed,
whereuplon the sister-in-law wanted
something done with him."

James Sullivan proved not to hie
the man who had given a. black eye
to Johnl Craven, complalining witness
ill a disllllurance case, and he, too.
was given his liberty. Joe Roger~s
and Alfrd Lindquist were dismissed
on request of the cromplaining wit-
ness.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Rulletin advertis.rA.

I___ -- ;.---

IYOU REMEMBER the
day you first slarted to
school and you can't
forget the best teacher
you over had.

SOME OF YOU have
memories of friends
departed into other
climlles---occasions, too,
of happiness, dreamls
of progress.

IBT NO DAY counts
tmore for you and yours
ill oney matters than
tithe day you get busy
and start a hank ac- .
'colunt helre.

Y' G E N BROS. helps
your dollar to do its
dulty in winning wealth
for you.

Four Per ('ent Paid on
Savings and 'ertifihates
Iof Deposit.

IYE 6r II OS.

BUTTE MONTt,

CAPITAL $100.000.0oO

Walk a Block and
SAVE A DOLLAR

Trading at the

ANGER GROCERY
Harrison and Harvard

ILYRICiI 245 E. Park Street

S -TODAY-
Five Parts-Theda lBare in- 

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
U One P•-rt Comedy-- • D-S -----DAY-- [
- Two Parts
_ "THE IRON TEST"

With Antonio Morino and
('Caeoll Halway

Two Parts Drama-Two Parts
ComedyALWAYS A COMEDY


